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What is it to my hcart
Thîis Christmas mnoin conveys ? What glad'ning thing
Is cv'i y rustling brceze sof t whisperîng ?
Wiiat giowing secrets do their Songs impart ?

<Of Canada-God's Canada
T!wy gently sing!

They tell it to me ]ow
The longing in my heart men may flot sce,
Buit aye, fast bouîîd ini stoic armoury,
1 licar the Christmas bells across the snow,

Loved faces sinile tlîrough rnkty wreaths
Of memul y.

In Canada they wait
No speech can tell-not c'en a pond'rotis tome-
\Vhat million prayers rise to the vaulted dome
Of Hleav'n, for glorious Peace, Love'ýý bruiséd mate,

God ! Ileal lier soon ; Fhcr golden voice
Shall cal] me home.

DofflTIIy L. WARNE,
G.C.S. H. 1 Ramîsgate,

Yuletide

D OWiýN from the starry dome long, long algo wafted the angeis'

the advent of the Prince of Peace.

For unto us a child is born,
Unto os a son is given
And the Governinent shahi be
Upon bis shojîlders:
And his naine shall be called
Wonderftîl Cotunsellor, the Mighty God,
The Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace.

Strange sentiment, surelv, as introduction te aChristmas message
in Nineteen-Sixteen ; in thie third vear of a w'orld war ; in the
d in and clamour of nations iii moital conflict. After nineteen
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centuries we scem to be drifting farther axid farther f roin the
ideals of the Prince of Peace. Instead of Peace and Goodwvjll we
have the bomb and the bullet, thle shrapnel and thc steel. Instead
of the angels' song the air is filled with the shrieking of the shells,
with tbe groans of the wounded and dy'ing.

Let us be serious thîs -Christmnas season, but ]et us flot bc
discouraged. The first Christmas dawvned in the midst of the
blackest hour in the world's history. No other epoch cani be quite
so dark. To-day we fight to relieve the oppressed, to hind up the
broken-hearted, to vindicate the principles of a glorioue, democrac%-.
We struggle to rid the world of the incarnatiù.n of evil in the sliape
of an insatiable monster bent on worid power. Becatise of the
leaven of ftic precepts of the Prince of Peace we enter into solcmn
compact xith our sister nations to rest not until the tyrant
shall have been overthrown. The foundations of the world arc
being shaken these awful days. Many instituitons wihl crumble
and fall. There must be a readjustment of ail our living. \V e
are thoughtful this Yuletide as never before; we need flot on that
account be glooimful. The Christmas spirit can neyer die ; if bas
been too tirnily implanted for that. And so we may, in spite of the
sorrow and the tears, wish you ail a Merry Christmas. God bless
us every one! O.C J.W.

The Granville Patients' Alphabet.
A is ior ANIPUTATION, a niatter of pain,

But sure warrant for Canada agai n.
B is for BLUES we f ain would lose:

They're inîant to keep us fromi gctting the booze.
C is for CONCERTS that liven our stav:

\V7e owe the arfists a debt hard to pay.
1) is for DRILL, only Swedish it's truc;

But cripples don'f find il easy f0 do.
* is for EYE. A glad one, P'o sure,

Is ofteri a help towards finding a cure.
F is the Fuss thaf is bound to be made,

If your bed bas a crease, or bulges a shade.
G is for GRUB that f bey give us f0 caf:

1 t's mostly fish, as they're short of good meat.
Il is for HOME, a faraway cry:

Oniy to gef back, and there find if ",dr3l.*
1 iS INSPECTION. a trouble to us,

Who've gof f0 clear Up and straighten the rnuss.
J is for ,JERKs", a prospect in view,

Designed to fit us for service anew.q
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K is for KLr-13AG, a dïi-ty old sack,
In wvhich you're told ail your troubles to pack.

1, ÎS the LANGUAGEii whiclî otteni commences
\Vhcen yotn've been - gassed," and return to your senscs.

* îS for Music that WC have to face,
\Vlien NIASSACE \Ve get, t0 h-11) on our case.

N is for NrSgently hiolding your hand,
"Blonly' for thle ok' Ic'twotild be grand

() is for "UuRI)I.vrZER" with his 'eany coi-nplaint"
1lc don't care a d1--, if tlîere is <or there ain't.

* is for PASS that we wait to conic through
\Ve always claim that it's long overdue.

Qare the QUESTIONS Exarniners sprcad
When they think a patient's "swingîing the lead?"

R is for REASON friends seems to Iack.
WVhen tbis they ask :"Do you waîit to go bick ?

S iS for SUUILON with bis ready knife:
le cults off your leg to save your life.

T is for TROUBLE whicli niakes one grieve,
For bcing awvay on a littie Frcnchi Icave.

U is for "UNCLE" to whom you mnust go,
When you've onily five bob a wcck to blow.

V kS tie VERDICT Whicb the dIoctorS give
If it's "hails" you die, if it*s 'ieads' vou [jvc.

WV iS the';DERFUL WORK that i4 done
In mending the damnage wrouglit by, tic Iun.

* is for X-RAY that SearebIes the spot,
And shows up wvbat happen'd Miîen you 'Neîe shot.

* is for- YP'RES wbei-e iany were lut:
If Ihey never go back, they won't mmid a bit.

z. is for ZEpps that Icave us no ]ights.
And give a grand chance for spooning at niglit.

-Yýîi ZED.

Conscientious Censorship.
An officer in a well-known infantry regiment recently caine

home from tic front on short leave. WVbilst in Blighty hie received
a letter from a colicague whom he had lef t in the trenches. Time
letter ended thus:-- 1 wil tlie bligliters wvouId c.oi-e amad ieliex'c
this monotony; we'd chase themn to hiel."

The last word was deleted.by the censor, who appended this foot
note :-I understand that ail reference to future movements of Uic
troops is strictiy forbidden.
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AS SEIEN ON RAMSGATE HIIGI-

(Pra"m -for /ho Cantulrnn Ifospi/l Neuv bi; H. Gardiner.)



LL P'TlT SOLEIL
BY REBE MJLLS.

This lit//e sfay, /ounded on faci, ii dedie/d /û ihe
Worncn and Ghi/dren ofithe A//î,s, 7e/J have gi'ven af /heir
Deatesi and I/tsi. and in rnalii' cases hure laid l/"hn/1, j
owi' li'ves f.,r ljezir Coun/ry duigT/JE GR&l 7' IA R.

T was such a happy home !Babette was positive there was nlot
I anotlier like it, andi stili more positive that therie was nlot

another liîsband iii the wvoiid like bier cleyer, steady Pierre, strong
as Hercules, yet gentie as a woman. Pierre would smnile wlien she
gave these opinionls, and, taking hier rose-like face with its soft
brown eyýes between bis toil-hardened palms, sav:

jxzi si, n.z ii I There are many happy homes and many
good husbands in the world-ali ! And nîany go.îd halte wvives
also :but there is only one good little wife wvho cati nake a happy
borne for me.

And sti ange to relate, uipon tlîis hast point also, Babette was
equally positive. It is truc, Madame Bougon liad said:

" Vait a ittie. Troubles wvilI corne fast enough, and then we
shall ste whetber turtle-doves bave claws.

but wbo paid attention to the croaking of Madame Bougon ?
Did nlot ai the world kno',v that lier husband %vas a mzauvaîs sujel,
and tbat bier sons were tl.e l)lague of lier life ? The poor woman
Babette couhd wvelI afford to be generous with lier pity.

How quickly the days and wee!<s sped by! They ailvaxs do
when folk are busy like Pierre ami Babette. Pierre*s %vorký took
himn out of doors neaily ail day, wvhilst Babette took ber bere,
there, and everywhere. Lt was wondc-ui, tbe amount of work
that tiny bouse entaileti on its little mnistrcss. 0f course
ever-vthiîng had to be as spotless and dainty as- welh. as Babette
bei-self. As for the cooking, Bahette wvas ixot contcnted uniess the
boutû/',i was fit to set before M. le Président lîimself, So, ini and
ont, and rounid-about she tripped, srniles in lier eycs and on bier
lips ; soîuetimes the srniles wvould break into a merry laugh as sue
fed lier chicken-, cbiding tbemn for iii manne;-ed fowls, as W
wvatcbed tlîem grah. and peck, anid scuffi. \lien at last, ail was,
reallv finisbied to bier satisfaction, tliere was lier own pretty pvrson
to be ar-anzed, aiîd then, slîe wvould settle lierself in tuie cosy kitelen
if the %vind %vas fresh, or , il the spx-ing snnshine was warmn enough,
in tic poicb wlcree tc hdeî gi-cen uf a cliibng ine was unfoldicng,and there lier needie wvould flv iii and out to the accomrpariin&nt
of soinc lively chaisns 'de Sun- iii a soft cooing voice. Tis iighit
suddenly be brokzen off wvith

làk Il ' He, s ! bi-e is a i-cnt as~ big as a m iiiie ! Now. howv
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canst tliou have done it ? Weil, well, it is to be expected !hat big
husbands must make big rents in their ûiouses.

Ani then the sewving and the singing would be resumed.
Pierre's cottage, amiîdst its sheltering trees, stood away from the

village street, but, no0 matter how busy Babette miglit be, her
listening ear xvas quick to catch her husband's footfall, and up
she would spring to meet hini. For these two the day had now
reached its goal :and what pleasant evenings they had ! There
was so much to say. and plan. and do, and flot for themnselves
alone. for Pierre and Babette literallv radiated happiness. The
neiglibours began instinctively to tîîrn to Pierie for help and
advice.

" He is so reliable,/e sage Pitrre," they wou]d sav; and Babette
wvas knowvn throughout the village as - le MitiSli.

The months passed and spring mnerged into summer.
Then carne one hot, drowsy day, wlîen not a breeze stirred thc

leaves of the Irces, nor demanded hornage fromn the rushes at the
water's edge. The rivulet itself, wbich usually danced along
through village and îneadows, looked inert and listless; the birds
seemd to have f allen aslcep over theïr chirping; the cattie lay
cither in the shade, almost too indolent to chew the cuid, or tlm-y
souglît the water, an(1 there, %vading knee-deep, stood motionless,
save that 110w and again a lazv whisk of the tail intimated a. desire
to be rid of the tiresone flues. the sole active living things under
that summer sun.

Babette was glad when at la t. one could take lier work and sît
under the trces. In spite of the lirat, she was suî>remnely joyous
on thîs day; lier face had neyer ceased to dînîple nor lier eyes to
laugli, and she wvas Iooking forvard to the delightful moment wvhcn
she wvould give lier Pierre the pleasantest possible piece of good
news. A hutndred tinies did she l)icture bis face nf lovîng pleasure,
and licar his %% ords of ardent tendeiiiess. Ali ! tiîere was his
footstep, but so inucli slower than usual: it wvas tlîis intense heat
that made him lag. Why vas lie making straiglit for the house
instead of comning toward her custoînary seat ? Babttte rau fromn
under the shelter of the trees to intercept hrnî-and ail the laughter
faded fromn lier face!

" Thou art ilI, îny Pierre! Tell me what ails thee."
For answer, Pierre took bis little wvife in lis arms and di ew lier

indoors. He wa-, white to thi lips.
"*Thou canst be brave, chený. Germany lias declared war against

us, and I arn called to fight for my country and for tlîee," lie said
with simple directness.

For a moment, Babette scemed turned to stone; she neither
moved nor spoke, then, a look of dread taking possess;on of lier
face, with a long, quiverîng sob she drooped on lier liusband's
breast lîke a broken flower.

"-Minonne tlîou wilt he a soldier's brave littHo wife, and tue E
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good God wilI restore us to each other."
Pierre had striick the right note. She wvas a soidier's xvife and

therefore must be brave. .he would be no coward. but ber
Pierre's true heip-mate, and was raising her head to tell him so
when he said:

"Thou wiit be ione]v, littie one, but-"
Then it was that Babette broke down. She remembered the

deýlightful secret that Iîad to be disclosed, and for sorne moments,
wept uurestrainedly, whilst Pierre ý;oothed lier as teîiderly as a
mother soothes her child. At last Babette iif ted an April face and1

whispered :
"Not quite so ]onely as thou dost suppose, îny Pierre, for on

thy return thou wilt have two to love and cherish."
The next few days were so ftil]y occupied that sorrow had to be

put aside; indeed, Babette made up her mind that she wouid keep
sorrowv at arm's length. 0f course Pierre must go to detend their
country: ail the men who were not poltron, or crippled like widow
Perrier's Henri, miust go, and their womnenfolk must iiever keep
thern back but rather urge thc-m on, lier face crirusoîied with
shame as she pictured liciself holding back Pierre from. his duty: such
dastardiy action wouid for c-ver render lier unfit to be the mother
of his son, that son who wouid be as brave and truc as Pierre
hiiseif. Yes, ticir mnen muîst fight. and the wornen must work-
and weep, if it did not interfere with the w-ork ; and l3atbtte
(lashed awav tears that blurred lier sewing.

-\Veep when thy work is done, Babette Massier," she said self-
repr(ivingly.

At last tUe morning came when ail their staiwarts, headed bv
NI. le Baron frorn the château, must ma-cii away. Naturaily the
whoie village turned out to bid themn God-speed; aýid a brave show
they made as thev strode i)y. The wo.-;en's cyes giistened with
tears, and tlieir lips quivered, it is true ; but their iîearts beat
proudly, for thcy knew that they were giving their very best to
their country, and that tlîey too, had a share ini their glory.

As Picrre passed, lie waved his cap to Babette, and someone
calîcci out:

"Have no fear, we shall ail take care of le Plhi Sulei."
'I ïVerci bien, mts amtis. ive la Irc:tl-au n voir!
They were gone: and the village settled dowr, to evervday life

ujider its altered circumstances. There was work to Uc douie:
people rnust eat, so they must cook, anc ean, and wasiî. and earn
the littie money necessary to keep things poing. M. le Baron iîad
left wvord that constant work was to Uc lound for the men who
wvere comnpelled to stay behind. Mme. la Baronne was aiways su
good to evervone, and now the tic of mutual suttering wotild draw
themn ail yet doser to her. Babette found 1,cr Urne as fuily
occupied as ever, perihaps more so : there was su much to do for
other people, Her fingers were rarely idle, and as she went about
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the village, ',cie knitting-needCs woul glint and glitter in the suni.

Her step gre v a tiifie less jovous ; the brown eycs assumed a look

of habituai wistfiilness otherwise, le P/il Soleil gave out just as

mutcli light anid warmnth as befoie. E vert Madamie Bougon would

beconie gi nid rallier liabette's influience, ani find less te, grumbie

over anrd more tc rai se in bker ien-folk, nowv that tlrey had al

ganet; 1 the fi-ont.
But periraps it was to Hcnri Perrier that Babet te was the greatest

coinlort. Poor crippie-d Hzenri! who badlv wvarited to be of service

and \xtho îvas almot-t heartbroken benause lie could inot max ch away

beside his, staiwaî t brother. In an out-ot-the-way lane Babette,

irad oine day corne ripîon the lad prostrate and sobhing, and flic

anse~wr lier g-ntle enquiries drcw iront irn xvas:

'Oh, Madame Nlttsiier, \vhy Ivas 1 bot n ? 1 arn no good to iny

couvi1 ry, aird no good to anvýbodv."
" -'lî1opi doti, Iti is true thou canst not light, Henri, but tirkcst

tithonur country needs onle fighters ?A n n, sire nceds bol h

thetI Ildleo, mon br ve. If we dIo flic littie things tliat comio b

haîrd, wvho liiîo,'- but the good (1 od tria' v gi'e uis soretliiiit gre ut

o dIo for oui counry ? Tiroir kiiowest Lt ïS ioil dl-(( t ilkat 1i t

Gexmirns are gettiig reaier: titev,\ tay corne ex en liere, Henr,

and tiren, froir w1iht w~e havc rcad anrd ý.e-d, xÇ '-hait nleet to bc.

veryhav"

n*\t Illay not liglir ihein if they conne, Madame, but wecand(ie,"

Ire sairi scrarnhhrig tri, liird scii g iris cruitches.
'l (s, \\ c ati dliu, answered Babette softiv. Her face had

pale( 1 a liftic, a rd tire soit: unes of lier rn utir wore an expressionl

of i l r11r rc.olve.
MIany and varions were tiereniports that reaclred thre quict

frontier village. Some stories mnade the simple folk %wýeep trais of

joy aird pride as they iealîsed the heroism by which tire few were

honlding a strong avrd numerous tee at bay: other taies brotiglit

words of scorn and indignant wi-ath at wanton destructionr, rclciitiess

demolition and tyraninical spite: others again, tlid xwith bated

breatir anrd averted eyes, brouglît tire soîînd of grîiirding teetîr and

tstron- clurses frorn tire mren, whilst tire wornc'n slinuddered, anid

ucrit's~intly about their work with a look of lrauntirrg hnorrar iri

their eyes. E verveine seemed ta be on the qui vi*ve, for each day

brougfît tire eneiniy nearer. Mornîng dawîred, but xvho r ouid tell

what inigît liappein before niglît feul ? Still, if the foe was comrrng

ne;,.rer, tirc'r friends and allies were rlot far off, and sometrml s,

Miren the;~ uii blew in tire riglit direction, thcy couid distirigiislî

tire distant booming of tire gris.

Le' P'îî Sole il shone steadily thruonîgli ahl if a dark ciowd caiune

over fir, il wxx l bc11 i in tie privacy of lier own hoine, Miîen

perhaps hier ugers xverc deftty' tashioing thre tiniest arnd d.intiest

ut gai inerits.
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There carne a day whcn one of the vililage clillidi 1u brotglit tdns
H-e had been nutting in the wvoods, andi, aetgsighit of some
strango, mounited soldLcî s, hiad hidden in ti it t hick busl,I es''Tby

balted near him, and just theu, Heinri Pet rier camne iipi into
sight. Henri stopped whcn lie saw the soldiers, ani seedtl on thle

point of tîirning baclz, but it wxas ton I ate, they hall also sec(it huii,
and tlîcy beckntd. lHe hobbled up to t1iim, and one a(

Have ynu corne frointhei villalge, vowingster ?
1 have."
Arc there any French troo;s~ abuit ?
That 1 shall î'ot telIl ynxî.''

"Wc shall sec about that, NIr. Ma\lia 1'te t»'' said the soldier
Stnopiitg tn ox bXis car.

H enri floshed but made n reply ; onix' stood pni fcctly stili and
proudly held up hîs head. The mi thon levciled lhs rifle at Hlenri
!ýaytng:

INoxv, young jackanapes, tell nie, or 1 fi ."
Henri took off lus cap and shoilted a's inudix as lie c'1)111

"IGare!1 Les uhlans ! Vîve la Fra-unce !

Even as ho did so, a report rang ont liHenri îeh a. file hor'se*s
feet, and the soidiers rode off.

IIn xvhich direction did they go, Gringoire ? '' asketl M. le cure.
'Viie child pointeod towaî ds the north.
-Ltiad us to the Itiare, little nue," said the ohi pricst. Mijen,

tori ng to tMlaaiu Jerî îer, wliýo liadl stooti listening wit h ciasped
huiis and iî'aiîg 'etst, lite addcd:

Madame, I congratulate v'on on being the inotîter of 'a homro."
Hlenri Penricr's home-coning wtis morie of the nature of a triumphl

titan a funcral procession. The ci ïipleti lad \\ ts a geiteral favout ite,

ami evervone knew ho'.x kcenlv l' liat frit lis inaility to be a
SnldRir yet, atter al], to hm m a been aeenrtled tlke liholniouti
to be the fiîst of the famnîlv to give lus lite for lusý t ýntti. As
M. le curé said, it w',î ilidecd a cas-e ni, C: lat Lil(' tai , in e pt ey'.

And day b\' day the tîtunder of the guits morxntie ti tinct.
It was always a very brîgght t' lil, f,,i -.xt 1e wiîtn the ot

brnught lier a line froin Pi>erie tell ig of i's S'IttX. ttet s llert'
getting raror nnx\, but one liad corne foi lier titis dlay titi silo xeit
abtut lier work sinlging s(fliy to i ci self. It wase a lo\-ely aitmtio
aftei noon, warm aid sunny ; the x', oods wxet e tglorttus iii ti

dress of nîany lus; retl, golden, i.ag , flset ni ' t tUt

sl,,aîies <if green. Babette toit iut une xx îih itiiaxsn ,itit

xt nik for Mmne. la Baronne bein1g t eady, she ciet to cai i 0 i t u

to tue château.
Madame xvas vet y gracious, a- site \\asv x , anti 1,, bett

vcuturcd to asic if there xxeie tofut le B;aron, ýM.îttune
siniled: yes, site iiad iîad news t liat x t'iy day, anti iwwxxs tiat
concerned Babette as xveil as l.erself. Ti:en, takitig Babettù's hand,
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she told lier in a voie.- that broke now and then, how Pierre ha-J
risked his own if e to save that of M. le Baron.

Babette's hieart sang. Her Pierre would be sure to do brave
deeds,

Madame would not hear of Babette's returning t~iI she had
rested, and had takcen a mneal wîth Suzanne, so the rays of the Sun
were level as le Irli*t S'o/ej' took her way homne. She was happier
than she had been since Pierre went. Her noble Pierre! Their son
should be a hero also : e slîould be just like his father, and then
/a belle Feanuj( would have two sons of whom she could be proud.

Babotte went on, absorbed in ber happy day-dreamn, tili she
was abruptly stoped by acry of "Hait!"

Five or six uhlans faccd her.
"There are French troops hidden near this wood, ma chere, and

you must tell me where they are," said the officer in comnmand.
Babette 11f ted ti uthful eyes to Lis face as she answered :
" Monsieur, 1 did not know French troops were near, and 1 do

not kîîow where they arc."
Tiiere was a smothcred exclamation of impatience from one of

the men.
-You know that l)unishment will bo meted out to, you if it is

discovered that you have lied to us ? You swear that you have
to]d us the truth ? "

"I1 swear it, Monsieur, by ail 1 hold most sacred."
"~ Wher are you going? "
"To the village yonder."

" \Vhere have you couic f rom?"
" From the chaàteau."
" Your namo ? "
*Babette Massier, Monsieur."

"You may pass onl."
With a înuttered curse at wIîat lie considered lus superioîs

soft-hcartedni-.s, one of the troopez-s struck his spur into Babette's
cloak and tout it as site brushed by his horse.

That night, the rattle of musketry, flot a mile off. was heard for
a few minutes and thon ail was stîll.

The next day red war stepped over their threshold, for a
detachment of the enemy entered the village.

The officer in command ordüred the villages to be assembled on
the green in front of the church, and there addressed thoun.

In guttural French he told thern that the previous eveîîing, five
of lus men and a sergeant had been betrayed into an ambush by one
cf the villagers and thuat lie had conle to mîake the village answer
f or tlie deed.

"Seize that maýn," bo ordered, indicating the curé.
Two soidiers roughly collared the old man, and, placing hima back -M

to a wall. stood on guard.
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A murmur of anger like distant thuinder broke out, but, at a
word from the officer, the soldiers pointed their rifles at the crowd.

At that moment Babette stepped forward.
-"Monsieur," she said in ber pleasant voice,"- if v'engeance mt'st

fail, it should fall on me alone, for -it was I who met the soldiers in
the wood last evcning, but I can only repeat to you what 1 said
to them-tlîat 1 did not know Frenîch troops were in the neighbour-
hocd, and thereforc could not know wlîere they were."

"Bien, madamc, it shall be as you wishi."
And1 the soldiers se-zing Babette, placed ber by' the side of NI. le

curé.
Event the risk of instant death rould xiot prevent some of the

villa'-ers from cryîng:
Grace 1 AI. 1 offlcier. (h ace pour noire P'/t/ Soleil 1"

-Silence Vou rabble, unless you want a general massacre," he
shoutcd. whilst both M. le curé and Babette made signs to their
fricnds ic keep quiet.

A breathless, hopeless stiliness followed, broken only by sobs;
hy a command ; and then, the tramping of eiglit soldiers into line.

Stiddenly Babette found herseif blindfolded.
",Jln Pýre," she whispered, -"will you take my hand? 1 amn a

luttle afraid.''
" Ciurage, inon ein/anl, wvith the LORD there is merc'v: and with

Himn is plenteons redemption " said the old man, continuing aloud
the De Pi(fundis whicl1 he had been reciting to himself.

Eight rifles rang out-again-yet again : and, as the setting sun
crimisoîied the west miitlî glory, God took .' 'i aclby thc
hand.

" The bodies will be lef t where they fell. Go to your homes
and preparc lood for my men."

In sullen silence the villagers obeyed, and then littie %vas heard
but coarse laughter, tipsy shouting. or the shriek of some terrified
wornan, tili at last night came and threw her mnantde of mý stery
over ail.

J ust before dawri. there was the sharp crack of a rifle front the
south end of the village, and the soldiers came pouring out of the
houses to find themselves engaged in a hand tio hand conflict with
a body ot French who had crept up duritig the night. he surprise
and the darkness put the Germans at a disadvantage, but thev
quicklv recoverd f rom the surprise, and tlïey soon reiînedied the
darkness, for first one spear of flamne. and tiien another, shot up
into th,, sky. Soon it-scered as if flie whole village was afire;
but the French onslaught wvas su fierce and deadly ti at by degrees
the enemny gave way, 1leaving ghastly trophies in their wake.

Tlîe churcli was well ablaze bv now, aud the illumination served
to show two soldiers who, iii grima silence, were shooting, hacking
and hewing their way onward, They showed no quar-ter, and theY
asked for none. A nameless dread lur1ILed in their flashing ec\'(,
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for one was thinking of aloneiy mothier and her crippled son, and
the other had avisîi of the tender, flower-iike face of alittie
wife.

j ean Perrier ani Pierre had eut their way to the end of the main
street. and were just approaching the space before the church,
when a fleeig German turned and discharged his revolver. With
a loud cry Pierre tlirew up bis bands and fuît, shot through the
licait.

-Pour Babet te! " nnurnured jean taking steady aim; and thec
Germian bit the dust.

The next moment jean came out npon the village green and
found iliat v.hich mad#- hinm cry:

"Ali but the good (>od is verv meci ful after ail !Pierre and
Babjette * were lovely ami pleasant i their lives, andin their death
tbuv were flot divided,.

Daw n broke upon a village in possession of its righl fui owners,
but a village of burning and blackeîîcd ruii s ; a village of desola-
tion and deatb. uipon which the good God looked down and kept
sili ut. But 1He bad taken comnt of ail; H-e neyer forgets, and one
day lie will speak, for thougli' God*s miii grinds siowlx'," it neyer
fails to grind, and -"it grinds excee ding smaali."

Hie Is Just Away.
NO more beaui/ul élég> has been wril/en lhan thest Unes

American peti who hasjust died.
1 cannot say, and 1 wili not say
That lie is dead. lHe is just awvav!
\Vith a ceery' smile and a wave of the haud
He lias wandured into an unknown land,
And luit us di( iamng lbo% very fair
It needs rnust 1w since bie lingers there.
Ani yon, oh, you, who the wildest vearn
For the old-timne step and the giad retur-n
I hin k of him faring on, as dear
In thu love of There as the love of Hure,
And loyal still, as bc gave thte biows
0f bis warrioCs str( ngth to Lis country's focs-
Mlild and gentie. as bliea brave,
When the sweetest love of is, life lie gave
To simple tbings ; bheie the violets gîr w,
Pure as the eyes they m-ere iikenud to,
Thle touches of his hand bave strayed
As reverently as bis lips bave prayed.
Tlîink of lîim stili as the same, I say;
I-e is nt de.ad-lie is just avay.

bi' lhe

-jmes lflitceQnibe /RN1el'. qj



The Shirkers.
[The/oiowing verses wire found i Ihe I)ockd,-bock of a dead Canadian

soldie'r ai Mi. EVoi lasi A ugusI. hi, a Granivi/h' paliesil.

1 wish to heaven you could see two men in my platoozi.
I watched them, frorn rny dug-out, working ail the afternoon:
I thought of ail the men at home, whose ages, corne betweeîi
This fine old man of fifty.four, this child of seventeen.

The raîn carne down in sheets; they didn't seem to mind.
They walked about and searched for any wood that they could find.
They Iaughed, and joked, and whistled. and cadi one f ook a turn
At lighting up their littîe fire that quite refused to hum.n

Their patience and their cheerfulness white w.,rking in the imud.--
Weil, sornehow qeemed to drive me rnad, and make me thirst for

blood
0f ail the middle-aged who stili renain at home and sîirk,
White fiftv-four and seventeen corne here to do their work.

[he Great Push.
Bi, one -,tha hag been pusfr d.

Hark ! ' lic bugle sounds. Ali and suuîdry iîiîîîrdiately inako
for the asscmbly point. Here we arc packed in, like liard tack
biscuits in a tin case, awaiting the or(ler to adva,îce. Our nînd-,
igo forward. XVill the assault Prove successfuI ? Sliai we gain
our goal ? WVhat is that order f rom the front ? Advance by teins,
The first ten advance, while the remainder crowd for\vaýrdl "e
mob", eager for their turn to advance.

At last. Nve are with the next ten to niove. The <inder conuî-,
and away we go! With exhilaration wc advance toward- ou
goal, but not without a struggle. At lazt, wcr have' aclieved th
moment of victory !

WVhat was it thýat imp-elled us forwaird ? \Vlîat \v;im ti li iitceilti\,t,
that carried us through the struggle to our goal ? \Vas it r he
challenge of a defiant Hun posiion ? WVas it the deternîjuation tcb
s.ecure a comfortable German dug-otit for the w~inter ?

No, kind friends, it was nothin g more or Ic~thai ;a seai zit lî r
lirst si! ting iii the Grranville Diing-raoni.

**The net procceds froin the sale of the Chiti mas Special of dic
Caoachian TTo'i;pital News will he giv'en to the Çanîndian Red Crocs.

Camadian Hospibil Xtivs
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Un Petit Pomnan.
Annette was pretty. There was no doubt whatever about tîtat.

Even the women in the village had noticcd it, and when a wontan
gives favorable judgment of another woman's beauty, youi can be
sure that there are exceptional, reasons for it.

Annette wvas also romantie. Many girls are beautiful, but are
passed up ut the ordinary routine of life ; but when a gi is
botb beautiful and romantie, something is sure to happen, aui iii
titis (ase did happen.

Annette's round face and brown eyes were striking, even tlîougli
they wex-e framed by a ragged tuf t of brown hair, whichi was not
too carcfuliy tied back by a strip of red cloth; and beneath the
coarse homnspun dress beat a heart that was 0o1 tire, ('ver since, as
a girl, slîe itad read about the great bcroes of Frenclb history.

Ever since coniipletiig her educa-tion at niîte years of age sIte had
bielped lier motiter in the little fislh and shrimp shop, o r heu fatîter
to mend bis, great nets, during bis rare intervals at home.

'I'b.n camte tl'e wvar. llow Annettc's heart yearned toward the
boys ini the Nue coai and red trousers. S'he had neyer given
mucit tltouglit to titein in real life; but now heroes were springing
ttp aroult(llber, like J ason's harvest. Tihere was young jean, wbo
xVas aiways a iitntbet ing youth, seerning forever to be attacbed
to the gtottn( by bis long heavy sea-boots. There was Pierre wito
dl ove tAie piacid old horse that drew the long beer wagon, and wbo
lîad liaîidled licavy wvire casks so long that lie was quite as muci
ont of proportion ut the sitoulders as jean was in the leet.

'IThese, and dozeits of othefs, who had walked the commonplace
wvax', and donc thte ordinaîy tliings of uife, becamne suddenly trans-
formed into wvondeiîful beings, springing op with surprising rapidity
around ber, anI marchîng away almost before she could realise it.

Tbien came tAie Engiish, and establisbed a camp near the town.
Titousancis of thent, ail dresscd the saine, and swinging along to a
tine thait was strarige to, her.

Tte ti-ops e'ery day pdssed the shrimp stand. and Annette saw
many ifoînantiitc ligures among themn. One maît in particular did
Annette notice, He wvas a great man, for he wore stripes on his armn.
antd waiked by ltimself ',i heu the meni were marcbirig. He was
very tail, and ail the men seeîned to do bis bidding. Best of aIl lic
frequently visited the little stali, and his blue eyes danced and
sparkled as lie taiked to Annette, in luis stumbling French, about
herseif, lier people, andl the town.

One niglit, aiter a cold day, the famiiy was sîtting around the
litVle lîearth. At least, ail but Poilu, the dog, wiio sent ning sucli
luxury. iay on snine boards at the door, and scratchcd for flea',, bis
sole occup)ationi fou mnany years back. Annette's father was uteîd-
îtg a net, and smoking lus long pipe.

Annette sat lo(,-king at the lire. and thinking of lier hem-r. What
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if lie vouid coine to-night ? To-day, when sho had talked v-ith
him over the littie counter, Le Lad iooked so tenderiy at lier.

Then came a verNi gentie tapping at the door. lier father : nd
mother did not seciri to heed ît, but Anîtiette kiew xvhwat it \N as.
.She quietiy rose and xvent out. As slic expecteod, there stood ber
hero, Iooking more wonderful and handsoie tlîan ever. lie put
his arma around ber, and whispored xvords of love tLat were dear to
apy romantic girl such as Annette. Ho tod bier that hoe was
going back to bis own country to train more mnn Ho wï s too
good a man tor Lis countr 'y to waste on useless %var; and bef rc ho
wvent. Le wanted to eall, and take bis one and only love xvi ti hlm.

Annette, Lad road of Lis wvonderful country, aîîd Lad fearfui mis-
giving. But love wouid conquor ail. She would go witb her
gailant soldier at once. Ho told ber that iu his country le wias
ricli beyond aIl bier drearns, and Lad powver almost as great as tho
greatest of mon.

Annette feit ra'iiantiy happy, and the two were soon in smokv',
fîsiîy, oid Boulognie. lier gallant soinier tohi bier tiîat sho wouid
have the finest of clothes as soon as they got to his country, wiiicî
wouid flot be long, for there was a groat ship waiting for thoîn.

Soon they were going aboard, and as she startcd iii the stuc;>
ladder, sonieone put bis hand on Ainnctttc's shouider, and in a griîlî
voico said: -Annette! XVake Up)! If*s timo you were going upstairs
to hed, it is getting late."

Annette opened lier eyes. Lt was alimost nine o'ciock, wxhic h was
lato for a littie girl to be up, and Annette was oniy tweive yéars oid.

Again came a gentle tapping at t Le doom; but Annette knew this
time that it xvas made by the contact of oid Piilu's icg with tLe
boards as l searcbod out a flea on the back of Lis neck.

W. WV. il.
H-ints 10 H-ospital Visitors.

Kindlv refrain in visiting %var Lospitai i)atients, froma asking tLe
foliowing questions ;~

liave you been woundcd ?
How did the shuil Lit you ?
Did it hurt vou much ?
Do you like being iu hospital ?
1)id vou see înany Ges-mans ?
HoW many (lid you kîili hefore you woere xvotnded ?
When do you think thie war xviii bc over ?
I suppose you are very anxious to got bacic.
Are vou sax'ed ?

And in ieàving. do not be too emiphatie in wî,sliîng the patient
4a very speedy recýovery". He may find the effor t at acknow-
lodgment rafLer a strain.

"Do you kîîow~ the firsr t duty ofa good soidicr ?
Yi s, su -He must never mis-, li,; rum ration,"~
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Told ln The Dres sing Station
A wounded soldier in a crowded ominibus rose to give up bis seat

to a lady.
"'No thank vou" she replîed, - I slîould flot take your seat if you

have been wounded."
"Madame," hie answered, - 1 have been wounded three times,

and would bc wounded a fourth if you didn't take it."
Somewliere in Flanders a young solier had been on the sick-list

for sorte time, andi now, after a few day's rest, looked very fit for
se rvice.

Howevcr, lie was once more on the sick-hist the day his battalion
vvas to go into the trenches.

'Can you write, my lad ?" asked the medical officer.
Stiddenly the bright prospect of a nice clerical job in a "cushy"

place seeîned to open before him, so hie answvered emphatica]ly:
"Yes sir, 1 can. I was a clerk before I enisted."
"Very %vell, nowv xou just write a nice letter to your best girl, and

tell lier yoti arc goiug into the trenches to-night

In a Londo-i hospital a wounded Irish soldier was relating bis
extraordinary adventures to a party of lady visitors, After a
vivîd reconstructfion of thte fight in which lie knocked out seventeen
Hluns and one machine gun -wid me wau biandi alone begob," lie
concluded, "anid that's the end of the storv. The surgeons tookç
me and laid nue for ail as tbough 1 was dead in an ammunition
wagon., "Oh, but %,ou don't mean an amnîunition wagon, my
good imaan, you nean au ambulance wagon," interrupted one of
the fair visitors. -Sorra a bit," lie replîed. "Shure, 1 was so filled
witlî bitîlets tht y dcided 1 oughIt to go in the ammunition wagon."

As an instance of the appalling mistakcs whîch telc-graplhists
sometimes mrake the following storv is an excellent example 7A
young officer, who Vi ote to his wife daiiy f rom France, was sud(-
denly given a few days' leave. There was no tirmý to wire frim
Calais, so lie hurried on board the transport and determined ho
telegraph is- lîome-coîning to bis wife immediately hie reachcd
Dover. He liad a dreadful passage, and ho niake matters worse,wvas compelled by decency t0 give up biis berth to an elderl 'v lady
whîo had just îetuiîîed from the base bospital, Where she had, bv
special permission, been to visit bier badly wounded son. Fourhîours later lus wife received the following telegram f rom Dover:-

-Expect home immediately. Dreadful passage; awfully sick.
Gav e birlh to old lady ou lcaving Calais." G. G.

The publishers of this paper are indebted to The Caindian R<ed Ci otsSociety for the type, press, etc., tised in printing, and to the ser'vices ofthe patients in coinposing. setting, anid issuing the paper.
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